
There is a tidc in the ifl-iis of mnn
WVhich, taken at the flood, Ieads on to fortune
Oinittcd, ail the voyage of their life
Is l)oim(1 iii slrllows and ii.nisre"

but ratiier t'liat tiiere is an ever-presenit o>>tuîy vl<> ifîly
advertisus tia t-

They do mue wrong whu say 1 corne no more
\Vhen once 1 knoek and fail to find you in,

For every (Iay 1 stand outside pour door
Anid bid you %vake and rise. and fight and wini.'

Thle prospects oft niedieiuu are brilant. liis Nvunderf.!îl
eUîîtury. Nwitli its reindu f<rward ,;iride:s, is but the border-
land of the bouiidless lield ofnidia end4eavo,(r-hult the titie.
page of the inightv book of niiedical lkuî'.Nvledg-e, wliose pt(awe,, Pv>-
ieî'îty Nwill muin oine 1w one. and Nvhuçse teaehinigs '«iil i md niv
illune the dark sputs iii the niiedical. work of tlie day, but fir.
nishi inateriail in vast ainounts for the grreater periodicals, ani eve'î
for tbe nîos.,t higlîlv tee lnical publications. Tie prOf'S.,iOi iai
teacher, the original, iinvestigator, the aspiri]ng speeialist, theu
earnest practi.ioiier wvil1 as before abound ini tlîoiughts appiropîriaite.
for expression in cuirrenit journialisîn.

It has been said duat mal is a tiu.:anima.l, and if ftiat
be truc the physician is a readiiîg animail. Aitd thiis is essential.
For bis educ(ation is never c(>lplete. IJefore hiall a score years
hiave followed the period -oft bis pupilag-e in lecture-rooitu, eliiie
and laboratory, the face of~ bis science is so transforiined by thie
protean mutations of miedicine thiat. witbout constant followino- of
the progress of science, lie wold. be impotent cithier to cope %vidiî
bis fellow-praetitioners or tor mneet, the deîuands of bis clientle.
The mnedical journal is the text-book of the î.ractitioner, and tilis
fact is the kev to tbe nosf important function of the iniedica'l
joîirnalismn of the future. To mneet il. inedicail periodical litera-
turc must cast aside the opportuniismn wlbieiî bias so largely chlar-
actcrized it iii the pat mid herome umore of a (iettof literai mrr.
tb at sh al be *wcl-balanced and comprehiensive.

The great general mnedical jouirnals already in tie field %vll
continue to, grow apace witbi tliir enor-mous editionis and thieir
broad ficlds, anîd juidicions and intielligent managemeint w-il] Ilôold
themiscr in the point of vanta gc wh> scue l e precedence in
esta'blishmnent lias inisu red for tb cm.

But alon. with these, a continuai ouitcrop of iiewgera
jouirnal s-w-elles, 1)1 -w(eikl es. mon t] il ies in d semi-mlon thilies-
wilI appear. a fortuniate eircumnstance, for athîtiii( likze mionopolv
of the jolurmalistie field wvolld saýv(or too imebi of suippressioni to
b)e for the good. of thie poeio.A free Course and a fair field


